
Judge Seawell cited; Young to show

cause November IS why the restraining

order should not be made permanent.
According to Crane's complaint,

Young admitted having incited, the
creditors, excusing himself by__ saying

that 20 of the angry creditors visited
him at his office and threatened to

shoot him unless he put the blame for
the bank's position on Crane. The

assets of the bank, consisting of real
estate, notes, > stocks, etc., worth
$175,000. are claimed by Crane, who in-
sists that the institution is not insol-
vent, the liabilities amounting to only

5104,077, according" to his computation.

Crane bases his claim on an order of
Judge Cabaniss of November 26, 1909,

appointing him trustee. The plaintiff
charges that AY. C. Hays, who was

president of the bank, was "unfit to be

a banker," and was guilty of fraud in
his management. Crane's. petition asks
that the assets be returned to him, that
Superintendent Anderson be required to

render an accounting, and that a claim
of W. C. Hays for $35,240 be disallowed.

Arthur" Crane believes that- his life
is in danger 'because some people are

dissatisfied witli his' acts as trustee of

the insolvent State saving's and com-

mercial bank. He secured a temporary

injunction from the superior court
yesterday restraining S. P. Young, a

deputy of Superintendent of Banks
Alden Anderson, from inciting creditors
of the institution to violence. Crane
charged that Young had so worked on

the feelings of the creditors by telling

them that Crane was responsible for

their losses that they have threatened
to take his life.

Complains That Creditors of In=
solvent Bank Have Been

Incited to Violence

Metallurgical chemist and assayer. custom
house. New York;cataloguer, department of biol-
ogy. national museum: physical laboratory helper,

bureau of standards; mechanical and chart drarts-

man: mechanical draftsman. Panama canal serv-
ice; lace maker. Indian service.

Further information may be secured
from the secretary of the twelfth civil
service district, room 241, postoffice
building:.San Francisco. "_

ThP United States civil service com-
mission announces the following ex-
aminations to be held at early dates:

TESTS TO BE HELD FOR
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

At a recent meeting of the jointex-
ecu\ive board of the San Francisco and
Oakland lodges of machinists the plan
of settlement of the industrial con-
ciliation board for the eight hour de-
mand in the metal trades was ap-
proved.

The various locals in the country
affiliated with the international union
of the united brewery workmen of
America must voto for general officers
J.iring thr month of November. Fol-'
lowing are the nominees: For secre-
tary-treasurer, Adam Huebner; far cor-
responding secretary, Louis Kemper;
for financial secretary, Joseph Proebs-
tle: for international organizer, A. J.
Kugk-r;. for editor, Gustav Mostler;
international board, eighth district (one

in be eJecte.d). Rmil Muri, George Wag-
ner, il. D. itichardson and William
Koch. . -\u25a0 .;:\;:^;.

The officials of electrical workers'
union wer*" instructed to. wire the St.
Louis convention of the American fed-
eration of !abor to use its best offices
to settle the dispute in the brotherhood
of electrical workers, which has been
growing more acute for the last few
months.

Arrangements are about completed
for the ball to be given by waitresses'
union No. 4i. inGolden Gate command-
cry hall. December 3. The proceeds
will be given to the sick and death
benefit funds. The following commit-
tees will have charge: Arrangements,
ora Matthewson, Bessie Blodgett. Lo-
retta Anderson. Lottie Gardiner, Ida
Krone, Mary Beck, Lillian Taylor and
l^aura MoHe^a; reception, Bertha Pond,
Jiilda Baldwin, Minnie Andrews, Bertha
Cooper. Maude Edwards, Edith Rey-
nolds, Mary Everson %nd Louise Larue;
floor manager. Alpha Toulze; assist-
ants, Ida Ketne and Ora Matthewson.
At tlie last meeting five members were
added to the roll and 14 applications
received.

l"iv^ candidate? were initiated at the
last meeting of molders 1 union No. 164,
and one honorary card was granted.
The committee having charge of the
drum corps ball to be given Saturday
evening in Saratoga hall reported hav-
ing made arrangements to entertain
a large crowd. The usual weekly as-
ss^sm^nt of ?ITS was paid to the Los
Angeles strike fund.

At ihe last meeting of stationary
firemen's union it" was announced that
a three year agreement had been signed
by the Wieland brewery giving an in-
crease of 25 cents a day. The local
has voted to protest against the grant-
ing of privileges for the distribution
of sieani and hot air through pipes in
the streets to companies that have no
franchises.

At the last meeting of the Oakland
boot and shoe workers' union it was
d^ci.j^d to work for the adoption of
the siew charter.

There willbe a meeting of the stock-
holders of sheet metal workers* hall
association Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Business of importance is to
com*- before the mooting and a large
attendance is requested.

There will be a special called meet-
ing of hodcarriers' union Monday night
to consider the revision of several sec-
tions in the constitution. The matter
is of vital importance and all members
should be- present.

The Pittsburg united brewery work-
ers' unions have sanctioned a plan of
insurance in which both workers and
employers will co-operate, and some
?00 or 700 members of the three locals
will be benefited. Employers willpay
$18 a year for each member of the
union and the union-will pay $6. This
fund will be controlled by a commis-
sion of seven merfibers, three chosen
by the employers,' «hree by the union
and the seventh bythese six. A work-
man injured In the course of his em-
ployment will receive 65 per cent of
the amount of wages earned, provided
the disabilities continue more than 10
days. He will not receive compensa-
tion for any one injury for a longer
period than o. weeks. In case of
death through accidental injury an
amount equal to four year's wages will
be paid dependents on the workman.
It is hop^d that in time there will be
a sufficient cash reserve to permit of
an old age pension fund.

Thjrty-five members of the patent
chimney builders' union joined the
sheet metal workers' union at the last
meeting. It was decided to continue
the donations to the Los Angeles
strike fund.- Three candidates were
obligated and three admitted by cards.
The Mgle presented to the local by the
San Francisco metal stamping com-
pany has been placed on top of the
building.

The central labor council of Oakland
is distributing a large quantity of lit-
erature bearing upon the Los Angeles
Times disaster.

.jg-ggw. A meeting of car-
"fTßt^^^^couwc;^ penters" union No.

22 willbe held to-
tiiorrou' night to vote on the amend-
mf-nts to the international constitution
at* agreed upon at the sixteenth bi-
er.nial convention. The local "will vote

for general officers of the brotherhood
Friday and Saturday, November 25 and
26. The polls willbe open from S p. m.
to 12 p. m. Officers for the local union
willbe voted for December 9 at S p. m.
The above meetings are all important
and fines for nonattendance will be
enforced. /

Vote on Various Amendments to
Be Taken at iMeeting of

Local Union

Postmaster Fisk Issues Warn-
ing to the Public

I
Postmaster Fisk warns the public

not to write on packages to be sent
through the mails. "Don't open until
Xmas," because such packages willbe
ra.ted as first class and letter rates
will be demanded before delivery is
zvs.de.

This is in accordance with advices
received by telegraph from the United
States postmaster general.

Parcels may have the advice printed
upon them, or the words may be print-

ed on a label and afterwards pasted to
the bundle, but If they are written
Uncle Sam says it is a "personal com-
munication" and promptly asks for
the additional postage.

WRITING ON PACKAGES
INCREASES POSTAGE

AVillki'ii .1. Cameron, who was
thrashed b>" his son in JudgeiSh ortail's
court Monday for casting a slur on
the character* of the boy's mother, was
sentenced to Fix months In the county
jail by Judjro ,Shortall yesterday. Cam-
eron was convicted of battery on his
wife. While his case, was in progress
Monday he attacked the character^ of
his wife and was promptly chastised
by his son. The court upheld the boy's

action and refused to punish him for
contempt of court, -'—

————\u0084

MAN THRASHED BYSON
SENTENCED TO JAIL

THE S,vy FRANCISCO 'GALL. THURSDAY; NOVEMBER: 17, 1910.

CARPENTERS PLAN
NEW CONSTITUTION

CRANE WANTS LIFE
GUARDED BY COURT

12

MEETINGS—LODGES
MISSION chapTfr No. 73. R. A. M.

—
-gtjiSL

StatPd meeting THIS tTHIP>DA\
•

&&rjl£%
EVENING at S o'clock. Alameda G^gSS^y
rhaptor No. 7<l will pay :\ frstcrn«l OSJtJ
Tl-it «nd ronfor thr .lfprpe. Itoyal K^*!
Arch decree. By order of the H. P. n3S»b

b. S. AI-LEN. Secretary.

FIDELITY lodce No. 12i>. F. &: A. M.— *
.C.-U1 merting THIS (THURSDAY* fk-
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. 149 Eddy Tl3f
ft. Third degree. Master Masons cor- /"V>
di«llT invited.. FREDERICK BARR\. Secretary.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO lodge No. 212.
YAK M.—Special meeting THI> '
(THUIiSDAYi EVENING. at ~-W~ -W JsJf ;
o'clock. Third Degree. Master Masons IJW \
oordlalK invited. By order of the W. M.

W. J. B. WARNER. Secretary.^

CALIFORNIA lotlpe No. 1, K. & A. M.
—

/a
Special meeting THIS .THURSDAY)

\u25a0 EVENING at 7 o'clock. -.'133 Gutter X^
*t Second decree. • - .̂»

EDWARD PEABODY. Secretary.

JBWEL- Uxlge No. ".74. F. & A. M.
—

\u25a0?t>eolBl meeting THIS DAY (THITRS- »#%,
DAY* «t 1:30 p. m. Third depree. J\^

CHARI.IvS S. TRUE. Secretary. 'Tr \

PRESIDIO loilzp No. 354, F. & A. M-. «.
Kinsr Solomon's hall. J73» Fillmore -4%-
st.-Third degree THIS (THURSDAY1lljf
EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. / "VA

B. I* HESSELTINE. Secretary.

DORIC l<*>dee No. 216, F. & A. M.
—

jl
Special mertlDß THIS (THURSDAY* £k
EVENING at 7:K. oVlork. Third <\<- JLj(
gree and last to be conferred by present' yr \
Macter At conclusion of degree our eloquent

and distinguished BROTHER. JUDGE ROB-
ERT FERRAL. will give his beautiful lecture
on "Life." MsMer Masons are cordially in-
vited. 2135 Satter st. By order of

BEN LEVI. Wor. Master.
j. R. GOLDSMITH. Secretary.

YERBA BUENA lodge No. 1", I.O.
OF

—
Mertins oalled to order 33ar5S£*$?&

THIS (THURSDAY* EVENING
at 7:30 o'clock. Firet-nomination -«B

of officers. Visiting brothers cordially In-
vited: By order

WM. J. WEGMORE, N. G.
CHAS. A. WISEWELL, R. S.

'

(.\u25a0.OLDEN WEST lodce No. ."22. I. ,o|rtffi3&&,
00. F.. Odd Fellows' Temple.

—
"^S^aKsS

Second decree THIS (THURS-

DAY) EVENING. *OBWI»^

G. L.KENNARD. Rec Sec.

WESTERN Addition todge No. 285.
I. O. O. F.—First dozre*-. THIS .-^^^^k
(THURSDAY) EVENING. Vis-
Itor. welcome. p A> MERRin^f

A. M. BRAND. R. S.

ABOUBEN ADHEM lodge No.- 112. j*«a»S|.
1 O O. F.. Vtli and Market ,^>^*^
,tP.—Meets THIS (THURSDAY) WsgStZSt
EVENING. Nomination of of-
ficers.

W. E. BROCK, Recording Secretary.

PACIFIC lodge No. 155, 1. O. O. F.. jjjgafiSK^
Ood Fellows' bulldiup. 7lh nncl
Morket tts.— Second I>ei:reo THIS ':^*^ffi3r
(THURSDAY) EVENING. . «^SW««»".• -

S. J. THELEN. N. G.

UNITY lodge No. 61. K. of P.. will A^
tvr tho KniKhl rank (long fnrmI Tj3»»

mi FRIDAY EVBNING. Nov. IS. at >HwC
•\u25a0<«>-) ir>th Ft. All Bro. Knisrlits iv-

Hy order•
G- C. HOLMES, C. C.

S. W. GATES. K. of.lt. and S.

SLAVONIC I. M. n. society—
All tneraN'rs are roqur-stpfi /*&&£&"'J\
to attend the fifty-fourth an- X '^^£^ -*if%
nual ban<juet at tho Fior P^^?*?<K^aJ
fi'ltalia restaur»nt. 4UJ TOlW*"^h-g*aJ*y
Broadway, tonight at 8:30 xP«f B«S*^sharp. All rhofie who have"

"
t'th?^^.

not \u25a0 received postal • cards are requested -to
attend. By order of COMMITTEE.

LOST AND FOUND

W YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise It
here. It willbe returned to you Ifan honest
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day through thla column.
ir YOU FIND ANYTHING BRIKQ IT

to The , ,

1 SanFranclsco Call r . J
\ Lmt and Found Bureau

- •'
< Tlifrd and Market Streets |J-

Get a \u25a0 claim
-

check. Have it:adTertised.
Beclalm Itif the owner does not. .'THE LAW

—
People who find lost articles

tre interested in knowing that the state law
« strict In reqnlrlng them to seek the owners
nrough advertisements and otherwise, . and
bat fjdlure to do so. Ifproof can be shown, .
ivolves a

'
severe penalty. . '

LOST
—

On Piedmont strain at Key Route mole,
Tuesday.. Novcaiber 15, gold plated sterling
silver purse, $2.50 In silver, pass key and vis-
iting card.- Reward at 949 36th st.; phone
I'lodniont 3504. . \u25a0. • - "

,

LOST^-Gold watch :and arrowhead fob with
-monogram "T."A: N." on *•back of watch..Return, to room 634. Pacific building; liberal
ren-ard. - - ' .\ '.»-

'•L....
IAiST

—
A circular locket; \u25a0 diamond center; in-

itialed H; A. G. \u25a0 Return to H. R. GLEE6ON.
22-»4 Fulton st.: liberal reward.

LOST
—
In Grant ay. or Golden Gate ay., gold

\u25a0watch. Initials 1). H. S.; reward. Box 7010,
Call office. -:;: ', . .... '.'.' . *\u25a0 :,

BUTCHER" boy lost purse containing- $50; ( will-
he responsible. Kindlyreturn :to E. J.-RYAN,
.1190 Valencia st.:.reward, r :•. ... \u25a0

LOST—A black and white. English.setter bitch.
Return to; 1270- Guerrero Ft.;' s2o.- . •*

EMPLO YMENT WANTED

A
—

FIRST CI.ASK Japanese .and Chinese cooks." waiters;' janitors. rM>rt'I
*r*."etc.. wish to get

situations... ASIA.EMP. -BUREAU.:"V3l Grant
•*r.,*Phone Douglas • 3532.- Home." C4665.i: ;\ .

AMERICAN. \u25a0 middle aged:not strong, but
'
act-

ive.."; wants! Hgbt .work, on' private place;: can*. milk -and care - for •hor6ec; . wages \u25a0 $15
-
per

tomUu \u0084Box 116^.Ctli.offlce. \u25a0-»\u25a0 .; \u25a0•
,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
.'.-.';.' MALE—Contlnned * .';.-\u25a0'_\u25a0

AUTOMOBILErepairer.' Alall acound machinist.. wants situation In shop, or contract wlthprl-
vate families. M. M.. 1332 Hyde st. \u0084

CHAUFFEUR, strictly temperance, desires a po-
sition with private family, or.delivery: "does
own repairing; no joy rider.- Address W. G.
WARREN. 1113 Lincoln ay., Alameda. ; •

CHAUFFEUR, competent, flrst class mechanic;
familiar withvail European and* American
cars; excellent references. M. M.. 1C32 Hyde.

CHINESE—First \u25a0 class cook, wants -position *in
family in city. LOUIE, 910 Grant ay.; phone
China 413.

'

CHAUFFEUR, first class, wishes position with
firm or private family: lost own car: lnrecent.
garage fire;' good mechanic:- will;demonstrate
ability: references.

_
Box 7007. ,1637. Fillmore.

CHAUFFEUR and thoroueb mechanic desires
position in private family: city or, country;

can operate nn.v enr and willingto teach own-
er. Box 7000. Call -of flre. 1657 FlllmorP st.

CHAUFFEUR (German*i. honest, industrious,

wishes position in country;ican do own re-
palring. Address Chauffeur. CJ-70 Clara st.

EXPERIENCED carpenter foreman, all.branches,

•wishes position, city or country. Address box
125. Call office. '-..\u25a0.

EXPERIENCED quartz mine foreman who can
furnish references wishes position at reasonable
salary. Address • box 117. Call office.

FIRST *
class . cook wants a good place— family

boarding. house, hotel or restaurant. CHARLIE
HUNG. 775 Clay St.. . -

\u25a0 : -
FIRST CLASS cooper desires a steady position.
, Address JOE -WEI-HELM. 229 Wlnfleldav.

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING,
WOULD LIKE"A JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY-^KIND WORK; REFERENCES.
PHONE SUTTER 1353.-

3 APANKSE wants position as schoolboy in kind.'. small family. Phone, West,2S77. Hope 54079.
KOREAN student wants a position as a school-

boy in a good family. ApplyY. 232 Perry st.;.
phones Dongles 4350. Home J3805.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tinter. grainer. etc.,
wants work from owners; have tools for Inte-
rior and exterior work:no Job too large or top
small. Decorator. 255 9th aT.. Richmond.
phone Pacific 3064. ». . .

PAINTER, paper hanger and tinter, has all
tools, wants work from owners; day or Job:
good wo»k: low prices. 1052 Capp St., phone
Mission 5818. \u25a0

SCANDINAVIAN,middle aged; sober and re-
liable, wants work as'choreman,, city or coun-
try. Box 85. Call.

SHOW CARD writer, 25, good salesman for
men's furnishings, wishes position: also in
country- E. 8.. box 142. Call office.

SOBER man wants place; do chores: under-
stands care, house garden; can milk: small
wages with good home for winter preferred.
Box 7006. Call office. 1657 FlUmore st. .

THOROUGH and competent machinist desires*
position to operate and repair high grade ma-
chines. Box 52. Call office.

WANTED
—

A position by Al janitor: speaks 4
languages. Address G. B. ANFOSSI, Clcino
hotel.. 621-623 Broadway. \u25a0

WANTED
—

Accounting work or a set of double
entry books to keep evenings by a competent
person. Address box 2745. Call 7office.

WANTED—By a young man, a Job of any kind;
must have work. Box SB. Call office.

YOUNG man with good reference, used to driv-
ing, knows the city well, wants work of any
kind. Address C. NELSON. 725, Capp St., city.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMtAXE^J

COMPETENT girl wishes housework and cook-
Ing. Call 1716 Baker st:, near California.

FINE Japanese school girl, wants position In
small family, cooking; . speaks good .English.
Tpl. Franklin 3799. '- \u25a0'\u25a0

"

GERMAN woman • wishes to. do housework or
\u25a0washing by the, day..MRS.,A->L-POSH Oth st.

MAN AND WIFE would like positions; man is
n handy man and ranch hand, gardener or
choreman. and the wife is a fine cook. Please
phone Sntter 1353. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

-
\u25a0*

WANTED
—

By an ; experienced middle aged
woman, position as cook and general house-
work: will sleep home. Address A. VT., 407
9th ay.. Richmond district.. • :

WOMAN with reference wants washing or any
kind of housework by

- the day or half day.
Call or address 2022 Folsom st.

YOUNG woman would like housework or cham-
ber work by the day; phone West 5601. Box
7011. 1057 Fillmore st.

J^ALE^HELP WANTED
WANTED

—
A young man, college bred preferred,

who can make himself useful in a mail order
department with the view of learning the busi-
riess; must be energetic and wideawake. Ad-
dress this office, stating age. experience., ref-
erences and salary expected: no application
considered which does not give this informa-
tion. Box 81. Call office. .". \u25a0

ONE HUNDRED bright young men wanted to
tjualify for stenographic positions; we can
not fill one-fourth the calls offered by good
firms; can arrange for a few to earn expenses.
Call or address me personally for particulars.
ALBERT G. WEAVER, president San Fran-
cisco Business College. 908 Market St.. S. F.

WANTED—Men without experience to work at
electricity, plumbing, antomoblllng, brick lay-
ing; learn trade few months; no expense; 200
(Students last year; $30,000 contracts. United
Trade School Contracting Co.. 1623 Market.

MEN wanted, age IS to 85, for firemen, $100
monthly, and brakemen $80, on nearby rail-
roads; experience unnecessary; no strike: pro-
motion to engineers, conductors; railroad em-
ploying headquarters; over 500 men sent -to
positions monthly; state^ age;

'
send stamp.

Railway Association, care Call office.
"

MEN AND WOMEN—Learn the barber trade;
do not be deceived by so called colleges: get a
scholarship under the Moler system and learn
right; 40 college's in U. S. We pay wages
while learning. Call Moler College. 234 3d st

WANTED—Two young men or boys to work a
short time daily in exchange for tuition in
book keeping or shorthand. SAN FRANCISCO
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 75S Harrison st. nr.8d
—

Now
open; 200 hard finished rms;; reading rm.; hot
water; rooms 25c day; $1.25. $1.50 week.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS. EASY.PAYMENTS; BEF. REQ.
BRILLIANT JEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

MEN and women for first class places. WHIT-
AKER'S INFORMATION BUREAU, 321 Bush
St.. room 107. .--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . - .

WANTED
—

An active man, good talker; big
money for right man ; $500 surety or cash
bond required. Call 323 Phelan bldg. , \u25a0

DRIVER and solicitor for dyeing and cleaning;
experienced preferred. G. F. THOMAS, 830
14th-st. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0 -•\u25a0'.'

STEADY man. light work, ipays good' wages;
$150 cash 'required. ' f>66;Market St.. room 7.

ERRAND boy, dental laboratory; chance for
promotion. 3245 Mission st. • \u25a0:

BOYS and men wanted.- ILLINOIS PACIFIC
GLASS CO.; 15th and Folsom.

-
•-\u25a0,\u25a0.,•\u25a0=..\u25a0

BOY to work, in picture ; store. JONES, 1135. Van Ness-vaT. . -. \u25a0' \u25a0'
\u25a0

-
•-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-:.••

MEN wanted at 103 3d Bt. to haT* their shoes-
repaired; sewed soles 75c, done in 10 minutes.

BOY wanted. • Apply at CHARLES LYONS,
London Tailor, 719 Market st. near 3d. v ,'

COUPON agents, new proposition. SCHAFFKR,
photographer, 72 San Pablo a y., Oakland. ;

NEW WESTERN, ,1124 Howard— Single rooms,
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.

5 MEN to make cigars; good pay while learning;
man to attend store. '. 11l Bth :st. .

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA—Young women

'
wanted \u25a0 as' operators jby

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat . In appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education-
and unquestionable character.

'-
LIGHT•AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-

ATING ROOMS. *
;

-
. PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH BOOMS.

LIBERAL SALARY-PAID WHILK LEARN-
ING.

PERMANENT POSITIONS. : .
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCB. >\u25a0

\u25a0 .Forifull particulars call at the j Operating
School, Telephone Office, 2015 Steiner at. cor-
ner Pine. * •-.-'• *..

OAKLAND/
'

GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAiD SALARY
WHILM LEARNING.

-
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVIS. V :
LADIES, learn hair dressing 'at' CALIF. COL-

LEGE OF lIAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture; diplomas and formulas rgiTen;- individual
tnstrnctlon. 967 H Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

TWO ;bright* young < ladies can
*'
earn \u25a0 tuition -in

book \u25a0 keeping ;and shorthand \u25a0 by.' doing!clerical
work two hours dally.\u25a0« SAN '< FRANCISCO-
BUSINESS, COLLEGE,-, 908; Market st. •>

GIRL or middle aged sleep; in- room-
S with elderly lady;;*need |not :be |graduate nurse.
Ibut some knowledge .of;nursing desirable. .An-

swer, giving,references. 'box.126,- Callioffice..-

EXPERIENCED t.vpistß \u25a0 vratited. "Apply »arly.
OPPENHEIM. CO.. ;,130; Kearny- St., entrance.. on«Ver'Mehr place.' - .. \u25a0. \u25a0

LEARN hair dressing. \u25a0< manicuring.- hair.working.-
massage; easy \u25a0' terms;* 1

- evening classes. The
•rNew Method Hair Parlors."; ISO Geary et.

'
',< j \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

HAIR WORKERS
'
wanted :% good weavers. 11

*

i'J.
HAUPTLE & GUEREN CO.. ?31 Van Ness iav.

GIRL' for
'
housework good .hAnae;

wages $20-$25. ,3859 r Washington near:Cherry.

YOUNG.:,girl.;plain cookings- and housework:- -3. adnltsM slB^ month: after «.-\u25a0 1245 Eddy st.
EXPERIENCED saleswoman wanted. Apply,'!by

letter-only. S/& G.\GUMP C0.V 268 Post st.

WANTED—GirI for housework and cooking. "\u25a0 740
CasUo - bU;i-..-.-^-:-., ';

'
,*:. -..\u25a0;;,.,-.'-.:

—
_^_

FEMALEHELP WANTED
\u25a0'--\u25a0 "•*\u25a0':-\u25a0\u25a0•! ".'

- 'Continued .-
'

\u25a0"•".\u25a0
- '

_^^_

STENOGRAPHER to take steady position out
'.-;.,of:.city.v-Address ,Boxi177. Call oflice. '

TEACHER for a dißtrict school. J.B. STEARNS,
2142 Shattuckav..; Berkeley, t \u25a0,•'>.'-': :*-*:^: *-*:^

'
:

WANTED-^- Young ladles to • train for nurses;
paid while learning. niO Brush st.. Oakland.

OFFICES^
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4665,

531 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR--
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESH.
AND CHINESE HELP, OF ALL KINDS.-

AAA— -PHONE WEST 1731. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
'

:'\u25a0
\u25a0 Largest .Tapanese and Chinese employment of-
fice io city.". T. TAMURA C0.." 1612 Lagnna »t.-

.'. WEST
'
5655— 540R«. :

OSCAR HATSUMI.. Best help carefully selected: guaranteed.

INDEPENDENT > Employment Office.— Phone
""\u25a0 Main 679.V Basement San Joaquln .VaMey

Bank bldg.. Hunter st., Stockton. Cal.

A. 8. HOltl. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. 174S. Sutter st. 'PHON ESr-W EST 2503. 52803. ,

H. W.xHONG, Chinees employment oface. isos
Webster St.. Oakland: phone Pekln 25.

-
J. CONN. Chinese employment ? bureau

—
Phone

Douglas 3166. Home C-5095. 755 Clay st.
STAK emp. ofuce: Japanese-Chinese help. W.
.' KODATA..160S Geary: .tel. West 167. S-4908.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES^
!FOR the month of Nevember only. we. will run

a special on razors. Tonsorlal Gem. $1.25 (»ch.

/ three for $3; Chimes, $2.25
~

each, three^for
$6.50; Mission. $1.50 each: Wet lor Dry, $1-
each: the old reliable Blue Steel, $2 each.threo_
for $5.75. Call and see us at 60 Sixth St.. S.
F., or '373 12th st., Oakland, Cal. ;. BECKEL
&PRESHER.-;inc. . •

BARBERS.; don't: sacrifice your barber chairs,

furniture or )tools before you -see Stoltx. 731'
;Market 'St.. .where you receive full value in- cash; he also exchanges anything in that line;
you 'Can also borrow money on them at low in-
terest. Remember the number, 731 Market st.

RENT half of store for ladles' hair dressing or
manicuring parlors; hotel on O'Farrell Pt.;
only,those meaning business need reply. Box
151. Call office.

$600. buys 8 chair shop; baths; -25c shave; no
-Sunday -work; good business: long lease; rea-

son for selling. W. ,R. GREGORY, box 401,. Point Richmond. \u25a0 . :
WANTED—Men and women to learn barberlng:

we teach In 8 weeks; no limit to time. Call
6. r. BAEBEB COLLEGE, 700 Howard st
near 4th.

BEST new chairs; also Koken's' white chair, and
all kinds on the market; new mirrors; nonfor-
fe.itlng lease. 394. Hayes st.; phone Park 1242.

WANTED
—

Partner in good paying barber shop,
• .centrally located; 'can buy half interest. Box

83, Call office. - ..
3 CHAIR barber shop for sale; cheap rent;

?iresent owner 13 years In same location; retir-
ng on.account of sickness. Call 1494 Valencia.

FOR- sate
—

Best business in city; poolroom, 5
tables running; barber shop, 2 chairs. 166
East st.

FOR sale
—

2 hydraulic ichair outfit, as
'
good as

new: cheap for cash. Room \u25a0 1, 953 Clay St.,
Oakland.

BARBER wanted. 411 Devisadm* st. \u25a0

BARBER wanted- for Saturday nights, steady;'
from 6 o'clock on;, good wages. 2200 Bryant.

BARBER wanted; steady; good wages. 506 Bth
St., Oakland. / .

FIRST CLASS baiber. wants a morning Job. Ad-
dress box 98, Call office. -. \u25a0. .:. ' •

BARBER wanted; steady; 10c shop; commission
. paid. .410 fith St.. Oakland.

WANTED—Young lady barber for Saturday; If
suited, -steady. 506 Sth Rt., Oakland. \u25a0-\u25a0

THRER chair shop for sale; cash or easy terms.
\u25a0 Call 641 Vallejost.
BARBERS' furniture and tools bought, sold or

exchanged at 904% Buchanan st. near Fulton.

EASY money; use "Beef Gall" shampoo. At
Bauer's Barber Supplies, 59 O'Farrell st.

3 KOKEN chairs and outfit, first class condition;
very cheap. 3473 Mission st.

BARBERS* Protective Union
—

Employment secre-
tary. W. 8AR0N. ,775 Mkt.: phone Kny. 5384.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS

WANTED.'
\u25a0

——
\u25a0 \u25a0

' "•
\u25a0
'

Two reliable stock salesmen; give age, expert-
enee and references; Important opportunity, far.
men of ability. Box 491. Call office.

'
\ '' -

\u25a0- ". \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

""' ~• ' '

SALESMEN wanted
—

No exp.. required: hundreds
good positions now open paying $100 to $500
monthly and exp.; our free book, "AKnightof
the Grip," will show you how to get one of
them; write (or call)' for-It today. National
Salesmen's Training Assn., 1019 B, Metropolis
Bank bldg., San Francisco

—
Branches

—
N. V.,

Chicago. Kansas City. Minneapolis, Atlanta.

WANTED
—

Salesmen, experienced magazine men,
to represent. "Current Literature." Nineteen
volume premium and the magazine for $13.
Entirely new proposition, never has been shown
on the coast: highest commissions. Apply after
1p. m., CURRENT LITERATURE PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY. 413-417 Pacific bldg.

SOLICITOR for Dally,.Transcript: salary, com-
.mission or half interest. 952 Bdwy.-Oakland.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
ASMALL want ad in The Call will doitquicker

than a dozen signs plastered on your windows
and whicb spoil the looks of your home .be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an ad man to call
and see you. \

' '

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
A COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Mar-

ket et. near Bth, under auspices of the -SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1849; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up; special* rate* by the week or
month. See matron, room S3.- 1 -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DUBOCE ay., 193
—

2 nicely furnished rooms in
a private family, with use of phone and
shower bath, gas and electric light;.breakfast
ifdesired; terms very-reasonable. •

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— Allmodern
cocreniences; 300 rooms, -35c to $1 day, $2 'to. $5 a week; free baths: Howard. or 4th st. cars.

DEVISADERO St., 1123—Sunny, furnished or
unfurnished room: phone and bath: cheap. ,

EDELWEISS. 2211 Mission St.—Modern, newly
• furn. sunny rms.; very reas. rbath, phone.

FILLMORE 'St.. 1738
—

Stop here. ;.means clean
room, good bed. hot winter, bath free; very reas_

GOLDEN GATE a y.,1001, opp. Jefferson square
—

v Sunny, room,. 12 .windows; bath, phone; every
. convenience. , : ...»-. .
GROVE 6t.. 67B—Furnished rooms, In a «julet

family; $1.50 week.. \
*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

HOWARD st.. 2337— Large, sunny alcove room
and pleasant' side rooms;. American family;

/ rent reasonable. ; \
"

"HOTEL YOLANDA,"1661 Market st.. JunctionHaight
—

Sunny | furn.Irooms; hot and \u25a0 cold
water day and night; elec. lights;,new house;
new furniture;^ baths; $2.25 week, r :- ;

HOTEL METROPOLITAN,' 075 Harrison— Quietplace; working people; hot wat.;b.;$1.50 wk.
LARKIN,1318

—
Newly'furnished sunny bay win-

dow room," prlvatp; elec.' light and phone; $12.
NEVADA,825 Van Ness ay. nr."Eddy st.

—
Furn.

rooms, -rates 50c :to $1 per day. $2 to $4 per
•week;.hot and cold;water; also light-bouse
keeping rooms. ;Take.Kddx St. cars from.ferry.

O'FARRELL St.,
'
1274—Newly furnished, light,

sunny rooms; bath. I

'
phone; $1.50 week; also

;$2 week.', \u25a0'
-

.- - -. -'
-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0:-- -.. - .

OVERLAND HODSE, 569 Sacramento St.. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 s rooms; hot * and

cold water In eTery room: 25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 to $5 per week.: EDW.: ROLKIN. Prop.

PRESIDIO ay., 354,.'near, Sacramento St.—Sunny
:corner >bay :window parlor

*
for>2 gentlemen;.

;$16 per month.' :'_;:
'*'V. * -':*^." ' *' "

!

23D St., 3505, near -Valencia— Nicely/furnished-.sunny room, \u25a0 connecting-b athroom; with piano,
phone; $10;. also; smaller? sunny;, room;;s6. »

9TH St.. 364; near Folsom— Lightand" airy,rooms
35 cents per. day up;1running '. water, gas and

;electric lights; cars 'paes .the
'door; :open; all

night.' v"; \u25a0-;- ; \u25a0 :_:

_ ::_-_y ... ;\u25a0; •-..-'.;* '-\u25a0'- :-\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•

\u25a0 -;."\u25a0\u25a0

MISSION BRANCH OF THE• CALL,iBLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST. ,

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
FOLSOM st.7 1222. near Btb—House keeping and

single rooms, with gas.'; bath and washroom, v

FRANKLINgt." 1609—Sunny house keeping. rooms,
Ifront .view, well \u25a0furnished; elect-'^bath,- phone;

V $15 month, v ; 1... . \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. /_:'\u25a0 •\u25a0:'• v
-

FILLMOREst., 173R^— 2 or 3 r.' suite; good, clean
\u25a0*- bed, -n-ith or -.without 'hskpg.: outfits::reas.S' .
GEARY \u25a0: St.. 1417-^- Large. ".sunny,: room:irunning•
-.water, kitchenette; grate;?cheap;at.sls;, sunny-
room $10; • emplored 'men and; women; phoue,

-; baths. :,-..:*,. ;;.. ,"\u25a0, V -.'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0".:'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0' -^'.^ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0>-
GOUGHvBt.,'-;' 1337

—
Nice sunny^ rooms \u25a0• for.. light

;house?' keeping; modern !conveniences; .yard,
\u25a0
*laundry.:private. : '.-y '. >.; *.':V?:-:'-;"'-.\u25a0-.'.- :.v

-
HAYES:.Btr.J 818-^AtticIroom \u25a0 and small \u25a0kitchen,... ?9. :;A150- 2^aaeaent^ rooms, $8,-: ;. \~^?m

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING—
\u25a0''\u25a0'.'..;-' :

;\- \u25a0: Continued V-"""."\u25a0 U ; \u25a0

HOWARD St.. 563—Front room and kitchen. $12;
.;-;^.connecting/ -gas or coal," $9. to $12; others,
:$1.25 to 53.50. week.

' . . :

LARGE .bay .window Runny parlor with buffet
\u25a0M kitchen ;$IG.

•
1325 Broadway. .

MARKET st.. i"O6—Two 'well furnished rooms
for light house keeping: reqt reasonable. .»

MASON st., 811. near. Pine—2 nicely furnished. sunny. house keeping rooms; mod. conveniences.

OAK St.. \u25a0< 716. nr. :Fillmore
—

Sunny, furnished
house keeping rooms.', single or en suite, mod-ern: rent reasonable. -

POST 8t..-14Sl— Large front bay window room.•with alcove: running. water: grate. .
SCOTT Kt.. 1605— Lovely, all clay sunny hskpg.

room: hay wln.':*.algo attic fura. rooms; reas.
SCOTT st., 2040— Clean attic room. $1.50 per

week for light house |keeping; suitable for
;

VAN NESS aT., 311, corner Grove
—

Furnished,
suites, $20; single rooms, $2.50 to $3

per week; gas. running water and telephone.

WEBSTER st.. 630—One large, sunny, bay.win-
dow, room, nicely, furnished; reasonable; light•"'bouse keeping. .

STH.st.. 365
—

Furnished' house keeping and-
sleeping rooms; running water; gas and elec-
tricity and bath; reasonable rates. '

i9AKMA^P HSKG Rooms
Sth St., 12Cfh corner Magnolia

—
For rent In Oak-

land. 4 or^Jsunny rooms, furnished for house-
keeping: these rooms are very conveniently lo-

cated, .being on streetcar line; only 2 blocks
to either Key Route or Southern Pacific ferry
trains..

- - '._...

AAA—THE WEMPE, 419 Oak St.—Single and'
double ,rooms, with board, $30 per month up.

BUSINESS men and women wanting good board
!" and pleasant home, call 1716 Pacific ay. \u25a0

CALIF. St., 1541—St. Margaret's Club, for girls,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny
rms.;fine-bd.;' rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2369.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2523
—

Nicely furnls'hed sunny
rooms; :excellent: board; phone; bath; $6 and
$7 'per week.-. "\u25a0 . .'-\u25a0

EXCEIXENTIaccommodation for couple or 2
gentlemen In refined private family; Western
addition;- reference. Phone West 614.

FIRST class room and board in private home to
permanent parties. $25 per month; free phone.. 2560 Pine >st.1 Phone West 8581.

LIST of inspected rooms. FREE, Nov. 12 to 26.
Sec DOMO DIRECTORY, 11 to 2, 822 Crocker
bldg.

- - ~
.-

PIERCE st., 815, ur. McAllister
—

Front room;
fine neighborhood; excellent board; 2 or 3 peo-
ple; $20 month each.

"
".

PINE st.. 1030. near Taylor
—

Nicely furnished
room, with board, for 2 men: all conveniences.

SJT. KRANCIS Girls* Directory. Central ay. and
Waller St., San Francisco

—
A beantlfnl home,

where old ladles, young girls and little chll-
dren can board 'very reasonably. :

4TH st.. 4Ss— Two nicely furnished rooms innew
flat, single or double, for gents, .bath, phone,
with 3 meals per day. $27.50 per month.

OAKLANDROOMS and BOARD
ADELINE St., 2232—Furnished rooms, for 2 or 3

\u25a0 gentlemen; near Key Route and San Pablo cars.

;; APARTMENTS
AA

—
BROOKING apartments, j315 sth St.—First

class ->except the price; walking distance; 3
blocks from Emporium; electric lights, running
water, free baths; phone and janitor service;
1-2-3 rooms, fully furnished for house keeping;

\u25a0 $2.50 week^np; bedrooms, $1.50 week np.
•"

ARCONA APARTMENTS,
851 California St., half block from Fairmont
hotel; ideal homes of 5 and 6 large, sunny and
airy unfurnished rooms and bath; modern; newly
built; elevator, steam heat, hot and cold water,
etc.; marine view unexcelled; $50 upward. v

AA—THE FRANCESCA. 673 OAK .ST.—NEW;
3 ROOMS. BATH AND DRESSING ROOM;
LARGE ROOMS; LIGHT AND SUNNY: RENT
REASONABLE:, MUST BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED; REFERENCES.

-
LUNDY APTS., Stinyan st. at Frederick— The

most complete In the city; hot and cold water.. electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitor
service; every.rcom In house light;rents reas.

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS, 2128 Van Ness
nr. Broadway

—
Elegantly'furnished apts. of 3

.and 4 rooms; steam heat, elec. light, elevator;
...marine view; reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.

A—YERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 SUTTER ST.
NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH;COMPLETELY FURN.: REF3.

SPHIER' apartments, .227 9th. at.
—

Sunny 2 room
connecting, furnished and unfurnished, apts.:
gas and -electric lights and bath free.

ST. GABRIEL apartments. 1739 Pine st—Furn-
ished 2-3-4 rooms and bath; hot water, heat,

:Janitor, etc., rent $20 to $45.
-

See them.
LARCHMONT, 1270 Pine st. bet. Leavenworth

and Hyde—New, beautifully furnished apart-
ments of 2 and 3 rooms, with bath.

ARDOISE APTS.. COR. PINE AND GOUGH—
SUNNY. FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS. .

BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and unfurn..
for the money at the Maryland, 363 Page st.

EL FOREST apartments, 825 Bush st. nr. Tay-
lor

—
3 and 4 rooms., furnished or unfurnished.

ST. ELMO, 1452 Devisadero St.—Furn. front or
single suites; bath, phone; all con.; $12 to$40.

EUREKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.— Beautiful 3
and 4 r. apts.; phone, janitor service; sunny.

ADELINE^APTS..' 640 Eddy
—

1. 2 and 3 room
apts.: hotel service; private exch.: most reas.

TKEEHAVEN APARTMENTS. Ridge road neat
Euclid aT., BEKKELEY—UP TO .DATIS
HOUSE KEEPING APTg.. WITH EVERY

J MODERN CONVENIENCE: CALLANT TIME;
MUST BE BEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

HOTELS
HOTEL BRISTOL, 415 O'Farrell St.—Allmodern

conveniences; room and. bath $20 per month;
center of business section; single rooms $2.50
week up; country trade solicited. . . '

HOTEL AMERICA. 1045 Market St.—Heart ofshopping dis.; 50c to $1 per day; strictly.mod.

Il -:J?k ATsJO LET L:^
NOB HlLL—Select apt. house; newly, furnlsned
!8 rm. apt. for sale at once; purchaser will bs. given advantage of amount already paid on

goods; balance terms if desired; rent of apt.
; #25, including steam Heat,' janitor and gar-
:bage service. , •

\u25a0

See our » rm. outfit for $75. Apply
HAUUY J. MOORS FREE INFORMATION AND
:\u25a0:-;.: ; RENTING BUREAU,

\u25a0 j\u25a0 40-52 O'Farrell st. near Market.

WANTED—4 OR ."> ROOM FURNISHED FLAT
OR APT.; MUST HAVE TWO BEDROOMS.
BE CONVENIENT TO iCARS, :NORTH OF

Jj MARKET. IN A RESPECTABLE NEIGHBOR-
HOOD; RENT NOTTO EXCEED $35. . AD-
DRESS BOX 96, CALL OFFICE.

JACKSON 5t.,... 1065, 'near POLK— Convenient.downtown ;location. • SAN BENITO apartment• flats of 4 rooms and bath each. Rents reduced. to " $25^ Janitor service, hall . lights and
removal of garbage free. SHAINWALD,
BUCKBEE & C0... 27 MONTGOMERY ST.,
Telephone DOUGLAS 47.

BUSH. St.; ;2069, bet. Webster, and Buchanan—
/ Two elegant flats, 8 rooms and bath each; rent
•-. cheap. :. .. -, \u0084\u25a0 .\u25a0 ;. , -\u0084\u25a0/ . ; . •\_

'

TAYLOR St., 1322, bet. • Washington and Jack-... son— Grand,, new 7. room middle flat; unob-
s tructed: marine view; bargain. '?.
BUSH St., 1685. nr. Gough—Light and sunny .7

rooms and bath; good renting location; reason-
;j able.-, - .-- \u25a0 •-» v -

\u25a0\u25a0
- - a \u25a0\u25a0• -.

CASTRO St.. 167 A,north of Market.' near 13th—
\u25a0 : New.> flats; .lease just .expired;. :rent

'
reduced;. $15 up; 4 rooms, and bath;, janitor.. :':
'

.\u25a0•

STEINER st.. 554— Beautiful. artisUc. new, 5
• \u25a0:. room .flats, marble -entrance;, strictly '

first.';cfass; 'must ;be^ seen; reut reasonable..
10TH ay.. 169,;nr. California St.—Elegant, 5-6-7

room, modern,- strictly .up: to date flats, with
•or :without garage: \u25a0 reasonable. • >

NOE !st.', 140, -near 14th
—

Sunny fiat 0f.5 rooms- 'and bath;:rent $20. ;'<;.' . • .
ISTH St.; 3SOIpt cor. Church, fronting

'
Mission

:.;park-:—2 -flats' of 6 and-7. sunny, rooms.
'

..-."\u25a0;

'MINNA st.. -1321, near 34th
—

4-sunny rooms and
-'i bath;;modern. ; :, .-.. •\u25a0:.'.. .f

'-..; >..\u25a0.'-, :. .--
CLAY:St., '.242l.'; nr. \u25a0Fillmore— Lower modern flat,
s. sunny rooms, i.bath, r yard; no!children; $16.-^
FLATiof.3

*beautiful,'•large,' sunny f rooms •and
•/bath.**Call at BLAKE'S, HOJS> Valencia, st. > .

TBt.,*oas,^cor. :iutn—auany.vuioUem, upper
::^6:rooms; ;s2o. ;. ,*.-:.-

*
\u25a0--. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'-."..' '\u25a0 -.\u25a0;-.-.-.

OAKLANDCOTTAGES TO LET
\u25a0\u25a0' V- :" './-\u25a0 .'\u25a0• \u25a0• -'"\u25a0 FI(H

-N:ISHED .-;'V-;
NICELY,furnished cottage.- 5 rooms", bath; Icook-

.;\u25a0-; ing. stove; gas :plate; - reduced
'
to $18;.no small

Children. ,Call 1931 Magnolia St.*. :.. . •
*r" \u25a0

HOUSES^ TO LET
;UNFURNISHED

SACRAMENTO St.. 2723;rnear; Scott— Nice. home.
a :,containiug 18 jrooms. |with|a*'finished basement

"\u25a0;
'
iand:heater :„water ,nnd:care »ot? grounds free;

",rs7s per, month.;»'Apply on premises. •
i ".,\u25a0'

TOirent—-Music 'studios;-' splendidly equipped; a
few left. KOHLEB & CHASE bid*.., Zi Q'Wax-

\u25a0 -;
—

--:•,.—^..-_^_;

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TO LET

OR LEASE

J. W." WRIGHT & CO.,

22S MONTGOMERY ST., MILLSBLDG:

DOUGLAS 4430. CI62S

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AUCTIONEERS.
RENTS :COLLECTED. "•*

FULL CHARQE TAKEN OF PROPERTY

TniS LIST REVISED DAILY.
FLATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKET.,.

$70—S r.: 2677 California nr. Scott: uppers
*

$63 ea.
—

8 and 9 r.; 2 elegant flats: marine Tlew;

3320-24- Washington nr. Walnut.
$65—11 r.; 244 Laurel nr. Clay: marine t!«w.
f85

—
7 r.:32SS Jackson nr. Walnut.

$20 to $60—2. 4. 5 and 6 rm*.:beautiful apts.;
just completed: finest on Nob Hill: S^r»ge
,space, etc. :Clay nr. Leavenworth.

?60
—

7 r.; 2004 Vallejo cor. Lairuna; upper.
$52.30

—
S r.; 3254 Jackson nr. Walnut.

$50-$55-$63
—

10 r. each: 3 modern flats: marine
view; 2616 to 2620 Laguna nr. Broadway.

$50—« r.; 817 Mason st. nr. Pine.
$50-^-8 r.; 2525 Van Ness nr. Union; modern.
$50—7 r.; 930 Taylor near Pine; upper.
$50-$55— 6 r.; 1333-35 California nr. Leaven-

worth: hardwood floors; elegant Tiew.
$50—5 r.; apt.; disappearing beds; etc.; 325

Maple nr. Clay.
$47.50

—
7 r.; 1314 Leavenworth nr. Clay: lower.

$47.50—7 r.; 1690 McAUister nr. Brod.; upper.
$45

—
8 r.; 3112 Clay nr. Lyon; upper.

543
—

5 r.; 1376 Sacto. nr. Leavenworth; npper.
$45

—
7 r.; 2564 Pine nr. Scott; upper.

$45—6 r.; 1163 Jackson nr. Jones; elegant view.
$42.50—6 r.; new building; splendid sized sunny

rooms; closets: marine view: 1163
Filbert nr. Hyde; every convenience.$42.50—5 r.; 1755 Larkin cor. Jackson; modern.

$42.50
—

S r.; 460 Scott cor. Fell; upper.
$40—7 r.; 2000 Vallejo cor. Laguna.
$40—8 r.; 3315 Jackson nr. Walnut.
$40

—
7 r.; 1351 Washington nr. Lear.; npper.

$40
—

7 r.: 1620 Broderlck nr. Bush; upper.
$40 ea.

—
8 r.; 2 modern sunny flats: middle and

upper; 20G9-71. Bush nr. Webster.$37.50^
—

5 large rms.; every possible convenience;
light and sunny; large closets; marine view;
1173-75 Filbert st. nr. Hyde.

$37.50
—

7 r.; 481 Spruce cor. California.$37.50
—

7 r.; 3188 Washington nr. Lyon.
$37.50

—
6 r.; 1524 Leavenwortn nr. Jackson.

$37.50
—

6 r.;464 Central ay. cor. Hayes.
$37.50—6 r.; 13fi6 Green nr. Polk.$37.50—6 r.: 2212 Polk nr. Vallejo: upper.
$35—6 r.; 1703 Hyde cor. Broadway; upper.
$35

—
7 r.; 926 Fillmore nr. Fulton; upper.

$35
—

6 r.; 2050 Union cr. Buchanan.
$35

—
7 r.; 1730 Union nr. Gough.

$35
—

6 r.; 2964 Fillmore cor. Union; npp*r.
$35—7 r.; 2703 Laguna cor. Vallejo: middle.
$35

—
It.; 136S Pine nr. Larkin: upper. .

$35-$37.50
—

4 and 5 r.; beautifully appointed,
large rooms; light and sunny; large closets;
every cony.;The Vernon, 1930 Hyde st.

$35
—
ir. each: 2030 Hyde nr. Filbert: splendid
slaed rooms: large closets: marine view.

$35 ea.
—

1441-51 Vallejo nr. Polk; uppers.
$35

—
6 r.; 1163 Devisadero COR. Eddy: reduced
from $40; elegant, modern: middle flat.

$35-^42.50
—

6 r. each; brand new flatsr modern:
panoramic marine view; light and sunny;

1151-59 Filbert nr. Hyde.
$35—7 r.; 926 Taylor nr. Pine; Tery low rent.
$35—6 r.; 1436 Jones nr. Washington.
$35—6 r.; 230 Clayton nr. Fell. »
$35

—
6 r.; 1514 McAllister nr. Scott: modern.

$35
—

6 r.; 227 Clayton nr. Fell: auto space.
$35

—
It.; I&J4 Larkin cor. Wash.; hot water.

$35
—

9 r.; 2154 Broderlck cor. Wash.; upper.
$35

—
6 r.; 20i*9 Golden Gate cor. Central ay.

$32.50^
—

6 r.; 955 Union nr. Jones.
$32.50—6 r.; 3592 California cor. Cherry.
$32.50—6 r.; 1434 Vallejonr. Polk.
$32.50

—
5 r.; 1951 Lyon nr. Clay; upper.

$32.50—6 r.; 1314 Cole nr. Rivoli.
$32.50—7 r.; IS3S-4S Fell st. nr. Aahbury; upper.
$32.50—5 r.; 1370 Union nr. Polk.
$32.50

—
6 r.; 1107 Mason nr. Clay: upper.

$32.50
—

6 r.; S5O Central ay. cor. McAllister.
$32.50

—
7 r-; 2906 Pine cor. Lyon: modern. , .

$32.50—6 r.: 1343 Hayes nr. Broderick: upper.
$30

—
6 r.; 1690 Green cor. Gough; middle; strict-

ly modern; easily worth $45: marine view.
$30

—
5 r.; 2KW Union cor. Fillmore.

$30—6 r.; 2450 Larkin nr. Filbert; npper.
$30—6 r.; 1630 Devisadero nr. Sutter; redaeed

from $37.60; sunny and modern: upper.
$30^

—
G r.; ISC7 Bush.nr. Oetavia; upper.

$30
—

6 r.;057 Union nr. Jone6.
$30

—
5 r.; 1544 Jones nr. Pacific: upper.

$30-$35
—

6 r.:2233-2235 Sutter nr. Pierce.
$30

—
7 r.; 1537 Pacific nr. Polk; upper.

$30-$32.50
—
Ir.:1031 Leavenworth nr. California.

$30—6 r.; 132 Fillmore nr. Waller.
$30—5 r.; 1236-38 Cole st. nr. Alma.
$30^

—
6 r.; 3650 Sacramento nr. Spruce.

$30
—
Ir.: 1471 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.

$30—6 r.; 3317 Clay nr. Walnut; upper.
$30—5 r.; 12S1 Filbert nr. Larkin; upper.
$30^

—
4 r.; 1670 Clay- nr. Polk: upper.

$30 ea.
—

6 r.; 1742-44 Union nr. Gough.
$30

—
6 r.: 135 Buchanan nr. Waller: upper.

$30
—

6 r.; 3572 Sacramento nr. Cherry.
$30

—
6 r.; 554 Filbert nr. Taylor.

$30
—

6 r.; 426 Frederick nr. Cole.
$30—6 r.;'1131

-
Vallejo nr. Leavenworth: upper.

$30
—

6 r.; 1921 McAllister- nr. Lyon-; upper.
$30^

—
7 r.; 3108 Clay nr. Baker; modern.

$30
—
ii.;1714 APolk nr. Clay;upper.

$30^
—

6 r.; 2148 Broderick Dr. Washington.
$30—6 r.;-1273»Filbert nr. Polk.
$30—6 r.; 2074 Hayes cr. Cole.
$30

—
Ir.; 1331 California nr. Leavenworth.

$28
—

7 r.;2552 Steiner nr. Broadway; upper.
$28—6 r.; 2120 Leavenworth nr. Filbert.
$28

—
6 r.; 4SI Page nr. Webster; upper.

$27.50— 6 r.;15C0 Greenwich nr. Van Ness; up.
$27.50— 6'r.; 3037 Washington nr. Baker.
$27.50-s3o— s r.; 60-62 Alpinenr. Waller; NEW.
$27.50—5 r.;1542 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.50

—
6 r.; 1604 Jones nr. Pacific.

$27.50— r7 r.; 3130 Washington nr. Lyon.
$27.30

—
6 r.; 3334 Sacramento nr. Walnut.

$27.50
—

6 r.;2204 Grove nr. Shrader.
$27.50

—
6 r.; 1628 Bnchanan nr. Post: modern.

$27.50
—

5 r.;455 Spruce nr. Sacramento.
?27

—
6 r.; 1165 Broadway nr. Leavenworth.

$2fi
—

6 r.; 923 Scott nr.
'Golden Gate.

$25.50-$27.50— 5r.; 1265A-638 Lombard nr.Polk.
$27.50 and up— 2 and 3 r. apts.; hot water: steam

heat, gas ranges, wall beds, etc.; 1655 Lar-
kin nr. Washington ; hardwood floors.

$25
—

6 r.; 1632 Buchanan nr. Post; modern.
$25

—
6 r.; 1735 Green nr. Octavia: upper.

$25-$30
—

o r.;near Sacramento and Jones.
$25

—
7 r.; 2705 Lapuna cor. Vallejo.

$25
—

7 r.;2425 Buchanan nr. Jackson; upn,er.
$23

—
6 r.; 2134 O'Farrell nr. Devisadero.

$25
—
Ir.;704 Central ar. cor. Fulton; upper.

$25
—

5 r.; 1135 Vallejo nr. Jones. ;.
$25—6 r.; 2243 Leavenworth nr. Lombard.
$25—5 r.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth: upper.
$25—5 r.;1019 H st. nr. 10th ay.;apper.
$25

—
639 Lyon st. nr. Fulton; upper.

$25-$35-$45— 6 r. ea.-: 3 modern flats;
Ist ay. COR. California.

$25—6 r.:718 Clement nr. ISth ar.; modern.
$25—5 r.; 1210 AGeary nr. Gough; upper.
$24

—
6 r.;2SSS Steiner nr. Broadway.

$23
—

5 r.; 1241 Union nr. Hyde: renovated.
$23

—
7 r.; ©26 Central av.'nr. Golden Gate.

522.50—5 r.; 37 California south nr. Ist ay.
$22.50— 7 r.:852 Haight nr. Devisadero; upper.
$22.50

—* r.; 1280 Union nr. Larkin.
$22.50

—
4 r.; 1440 Pacific nr. Hyde: upper.

$22.50—3 r.;'1663 Washington nr. Polk.
$22.50

—
5 r.;" 1707 Hayes cor. Central aT.,

$22.50
—

5 r.; 1118 Broadway nr. Leav.; upper.
$22.50

—
5 r.; 291S Octavia nr. Filbert; inotlern.

$21—ir.: 1463 Vallejo nr. Polk.
$20 to $27.50

—
Elegant apts.. 4 r.:disappearing

beds; marine .view: SSS Filbert nr. Taylor.
$20-$25

—
3 and 4 r.;modern .apt. flats: garage

.space; 225 Clayton nr. Fell; upper.
$20^

—
5 r.; 1654 Filbert nr. Gough; upper.

$20^
—

3 r.:1531 Sacramento nr. Hyde;upper.
$20

—
5 r.; IS6B Union nr. Octavia.

$20
—

5 r.; 403 Walnut cor. Sacramento.
520

—
5 r.:tM7 Broadway cor. Salmon.

$20-$22.50-s2s— -3 r. each; apt. flats: 1710 Larkin
\u25a0 / nr. Wash.; neat and cozy: strictly modern.
$20

—
4 r.;71 Glover nr. Leavenworth.

$20
—

5 r.; SW. cor. Hayes st. and Central ay.
$20

—
Jr.; 1456 Sth ay.. Sunset.

$20 to $30^4 r. ea.: NE. cor. Sacto. and Locust.
$18 t r.; 2916 Octavia nr. Filbert.
$18—2 r. and b.; 8544 California nr. Cherry.
$18—3 r.; 2290 Pt. Lobos nr. 12th ar.
$18

—
ir-;700 ACentral aT. corner Fultoa.

$17.50—4 r.: 1080 Filbert nr. Hyde.
$16

—
5 r. and b.: 2319 Lombard nr.Pierce; upper.

$15
—

5 r.;16511Golden Gate ar. nr. Scott.
$15-^-4 r.;1378 19th ar. nr. Ist.
$14 50

—
3 r.;2S Waldo place nr. Broadway.

$13—4 r.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth.
$12 4 r.;16 Lower terrace nr. \u25a0 Ashbury.
$10-^3 r.; 405 Walnut cor. Sacramento.

FURNISHED.
$200^

—
11 r.: elegant; large grounds; Clay nr.
Maple. ,

$IC>o—6 r.; elegantly furnished; 1224 Jackson
\u25a0 nr. Jones.

$72.50
—

S r. house: 1906 Webster nr. California.
532 50

—
5 r.; 1602 Jones near Pacific.

$27.50-^-3 r. and b.; 1385 Clay cor. Leavenworth.
$22.50 and $32.50

—
3 rT and b.;3168 California

nr. Lyon; furnished and partly furnished.
$00 6 r.; 1526 Learenworth nr. Jackson; furn'd.

HOUSES NORTH OF;MARKET.
$75—8 r.;SSI \ Ashbury nr. Frederick; garage.
$65—© r.; completely furn; 111 6th ay. nr. Lake.
$60

—
10 r.; 2524 Clay nr. Scott; modern.

$55^12 r.;2029 Vallejo nr. Laguna; view.
$50—0 r.; 2523 Gough nr. Vallejo.
S4O-^-# r.; 248 10th ay. nr. Clement. St.; modern.
£45—10 r.;-31IS Washington. nr. Lyon.
$12^50— 3 r. and b.;•22 Delgado OFF Hyde.

STORES, LOFTS. ETC.. :NORTH OF
-
MARKET

$100
—

Bush and Kearny; ground floor space.
-

$75-^-Elegant. large, light 2d floor; 450 Mkt.' st.
$3S-^-Store, NE. corner .Union and,Larkin sts.
$30

—
Store; 618 Clement nr. 7th ay.

-
$30— Large store, 1700 O"Parrel I"near Fillmore.
$°0—Fine location. for-fruit store.
$25 and $30— Stores. 2024-26 .Hayes near Cole.

'

$12.50 to $30—Large, light sample rooms.

$50—3.000 sq. ft." SE/ cor. Market and Main; of-
fice loft: .elevator, steam heat; water and
light free.

- -
v ';SOUTH OF MARKET.ANDEMISSION \u25a0

$40— Store and flat of 7 r.: ISO2Folsom nr.l4th.
$30—5 r.; 1925 15th St.:nr. Dolores; npper. ;
$22.50

—
7 r.; 240 Chattanooga. near 23d; upper.

S3O-$25
—

t r.-andb. each;-1468 Folsom nr^10th.
$25—7 r.; 38 Sharon near. 10th; upper.
$20-^s 'r.;119291 1929 15th st. nr.'^Dolores: lower." >

$13.50—4 r. and .b.:/154 ALangton '
near Folsom.

$9-sl2— Modern apts.. 3 r.'ea.; newly renovated;
:

• 161 Morris ay. near Bryant bet. sth and 6th.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
-

228 •MONTGOMERY ST., "'
v

* .. MUXS BUUDIha. ,
*

§.>;..
- • ;~- \u25a0;\u25a0 . \u25a0— •_ -—-$y]s£;

FLATS FOR SALE
FinxisuHv——

—
\u25a0"

tin; owcer leaving city. .^_^—

—
,J

OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET
fry' ut^ggJ*HsSß---—

—
SEmTot call foTn^Tpriatcd catalog. GEO. W.

AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oaklan ~'
j

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
FVRMSHED___ .

ELEGANT home: 7 rooms, furnished;
floors: 3 snndects: finest view In X W.
1350 Le Roy ay.. Berkeley: Laclid ay. cars.

HOUSES WANTED

WANTED, for 3 or 4 months. ;«™]sbi?' o°fs;
flat or apt., an complete, rrita 4 or 5 nea
rooms: near center of city. Box 153. Call. ,

OFFICES and STORESJOJ^JJ
UNFURNISHED room, suitable for of flee of any

kind, oa first floor. In flue location: -. <><* **.

TO LEASE ,
LARGE orchard near San Jose to leas*?, faliy

eqalpped; cash rent only. Bos St. Call oface.

X^aTloXr^^BaTfar^rture Jnst f*ceiT's<i*^
factory;,also carpets and Uj°Jeu™;J!*^
factory -prices; we sure yon 25 to 40 per .(«t
ca all purchases: conntry orders solicited.
M. H. JOB. Factory Agent. 334 Satter «t.

ALL'furniture and household coods cheap fo*
cash at H. SCHELLHAAS-. llta St.. Oakland.

SEE H. SCHELLHAAS. the farnitura dealer !.
O. O. F. hide, lltb at. at Fraaklln. Oaklaaa.

LARGEST buyers of furn., carpets, pianos, desks,

merchandise, etc.; always pay cash. MarkJ.
LeTy Anctlon Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Park SflP.^

WILL. Day top prices for furuitara «a<
*

"•£\u25a0\u25a0
chandlse. or sell oa commission. L.H. BUKD,

anctloaeer. phone Market 4055: 431 Van New.

WANTED—Fcrniture for 2 rv>ms for lljhthons»
keeplns: no stove. Adiiresii bos S.. Call offlcg.

HABBAND& KAPLAN.1344 DerisaCero St.. V**.
hißhest price for 2dhand famltur?. West 4208*-^

SEWING Aldgffi£[§[JL~—
DOMESTIC. 1641 FILLMORE ncsr Post: TH3

place to buy. rent or repair sewlnj njacninet

of all makes; lowest prices: best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent: phone West 3GOI.

SEWING machines, all makes, rent'ro:. repatr-
Ing. McNALLY.'2^4 iTisaion: fel. Mission 202.^

CARPMl^h?A^i!i^^^'
sTirrcOMFRESSED AI^'cLEANING CO.. m

Sntter st., phone Kearny 5.532 (BLCE WAGON>—
Carpets, russ quickly, thoroughly cleaned on

Coor without removal: estimates free.

ABSOLUTELY the best carper cleaning. 3c yard;
estimates giTen for alterinS snd relayinx; deal
direct with F. A. RICE'S carpet work^ ISO 3
Harrison st.; phones Market 262. MI2OT.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor wor*.
seed yonr carpets to J. SPAULDING ft CO.,
853 Tehama st.; Douglas 3054. Home J2347.

GISSLOWS C. C. WORKS. 230 Vermont. Park
6525. M33l7—aean'g 4c. laid sc: estab. 20 yr».

WATT'S
—

Reliable carpet cleaning, alteration*;

renovat.. laylnsr. IHODerlsadero: ph. Park 569._

ADVANCE Carpet CWninff Co.— Advanced meth-
ods. CEO. WALCOM CO.. 11"\1 1130 Sntter st.

CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker: phone West 93.

AA—NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning Wks.— Hamp-
ton A BalUy. 344-343 Chqrch at.: Market IS9.

MISSION BRANCH OF1 THE CALL. BLAKE'3
BAZAAR. 1103 VALENCIA ST.

STORAGBfand MOVING j-MffS;
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMFANT.

Fireproof warehouses. 13th an>l Mission. f
Phone Market 13-14. or.Home M1313.

\> ILSON BROS.. Inc.
—

Movtns and storage, car.
14th and Sanchez sts.. one block from Masked
and Fillmore st. cars. Phone Park 271.

A—PACIFIC STOAGE AND VAN CO.—BricJC
Warehouse. 2322 FiUmore ct.;phone West 2S2S.

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE AND MOVINCS
Co.. Eddy and FlKmore: tcl. West JCS. S3sBt.

WILLOW PLUMES **C
NEW Japanese willow plume shop; ptnmes

made from old feathers or boas; cleaned, dyed
and repaired; work guaranteed. 1922 Flllmora
«t. near Pine. Phone West 7424.

AAA
—

/
1Cast iron porcelain bath tnb.
1Elegant patent lavatory.
12-part wash tray.
130 gallon boiler. 200 pound test.
120x33 sink.

"One Week Only."
$37.50.

CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.,
14SO-1491 Market St.. near 11th.

SAFES— We will sell yon a NEW SAFE cheapen
than \u25a0 others ask for second hand. Why taku
chances? Protect your homes against bur-
glars and fire. Your business certainly needs
the protection we offer at a nominal cost and
easy payments. NEW VICTOR SAFES at
$I*. $40. $50 and up; steel chests; wall safes;
office desks. American Manufactures. Coca-pany. 1257 Market »t,

ELEGANT 5 and ~>¥i foot porcelain tubs.
.'."• $16 complete.

P. E. OHAIR.
330 JCcAllister st.. or 1480 Market. st.

SECOND HAND PIPB
~~*

Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas*
tat, dipped; prices right; guaranteed first elasA.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Mala and Howard sts.

UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers at
less than cost at CHAS. LYONS*, the LondoaTailor, 1432 Fillmore b<?:. Ellis and O'FarreU.Open evenings till 8. Satcrtlays 10 o'clock.

FEW unclaimed suits and overcoats at half pricei
alterations free. ENCMSH WOOLEN MILLS.Ltd.. WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS, tentbl
floor. Phelan bide. Market st. Open evenings.

FOR sale
—

10 iip. gasoline engine; 23 K. W.Westlsghoose generator installed only %months; 120 bp. steam engine, good us new.
Address 475 44th St.. Oakland.

FINE lot cf leghorn pullets and white leghornhens; also si white Wyandotte cockerels,
STANSFIELD. 3301 E. 14th Bt.. Frnltvale.

AA
—

Lumber, all ?izes.
'
doors, windows, patenc

chimney, etc. Country orders a specialty H-
McKEVITT & SOX.-IS4O Mission st. nr. 14ttu

AA
—

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw?casing, guaranteed good as new; get our prices.
WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th st.

FOR sale
—

Cheap; a quantity of wire partition*
suitable for ofnee partitions. Bos 66. Call of* .
flee. j

FOR sale
—

Cheap. 3 very lar?e marine oil paint*
Ings b7 good artists; One for a saloon or hotel*-
Can be seen at 475 44tn at.. Oakland.

FOR sale
—

A sliver vase, between 300 and 400years old. A.K. EDDY, College City, Colas*
county, CaL

HOUDANS. the entire flock of W. L. Sales of-
fered for sale by STANSFIELD, 3301 E. 14U*St., jFrnltvale.

WATERMAN marine or stationary engines. 30
lb». $25 up. Krtsco Motor Co., 61S Fell st.sphone Market 3396.

BAR fixtures and register: cheap. 201 9th st,

AKMY TEXTS at factory prices. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO.. SW. corner of Front and Pine sts.

NATIONALcash registers, electric sign*, restao*
rant supplies; cheap. 573 McAllister at.

CUAL STOVE, with waterback. aligatly used.'dirt cheap. 428 Satter st.

LEGHORN pullets and Houdan hens. STAN3-:FIELD CO.. 3SOI E. 14th st.. FrnitTale.
BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'S BOOK STORicinaMarket st. above Googa;phone Market 4733.
A fact, we sell new top mattresses at yrrlow prices. H. SCHELLII.VAJ. Oakland.
SAFE with 20 safe deposit fcsxea; suitabls foehotel or saloon: cheap. 233 California st. S. F.
THOROUGHBRED Irish Setter pup. female «

'
months old: reasonable. 2363 Pine st.

ROLLER canaries Just received: $5 each.R..H~HECER. Sl3 San Pablo avel. Oakland.
GOLDEN topaz, also Siberian amethyst. TerrbrillUnt diamond cnt. 1213^ Derlaadero st.
EDISON agency moving picture machines andstereoptlcons. GEO. BRKCS. 70 Tnrk sr,

SA>'E
—

ladiv measurement S*^is23*AH3*Vi., wuachest; blrgain. $135. 671 MUsiog st.
BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLME 3C0. .,1158 Market St.; phone Market 896.
SAFES, new and second hand; all sizes ThmHERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 FolsomTt.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
WANTED— Duck bllnd^ear~B^rleteyTwUl hnvor rent. Box 2753. Call ofgee. T ,
I);?E;^-!VJiis'nT?I.t<lcics and oth«r *ntta boasthtl 1rL. SKOLL.- 305 Kearny Bt. Phone Kearny22B(>r¥
PAYS positively highest price* for ladles' renterdiscarded clothing; wIU calL TeL Part^m.^
'

i.'CoutlaTied to A«it Paso


